
EMM;I= NWlffal
liegaiinferViar-

dt oillerritrArtifitit art at;..
‘PlintsaMtitier IstVettostiespiscsfir—ilyinferurthe

Ladies and 'Clentkusen of.Pittsbarim and vi-
---tififtithet-they'rrißrpenedrirems;at -the abovemens
tioded place, over-the store of Messrs Lloyd & Co,
"andaio now prepared ta take Miniaturesby thiabean-
-Vial art, in a style heretofore unsarpassed. By the
combination ofariuickan powerful apparatus, and an
"cdtirelymsw mode of operating, they are enabled to
gm:wince pictures of a surprishaceruniv and beauty,

birdng entire durability ofinipossion, clear and
distinct expression, perfectdelineation, and last, thOl
"sot feast, the colorwhiteface and dress. The color-
log of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in-the
lin, as itenahles us to combine with accuracyofnature
'the advantages ofart.. Theundersigned do not wish,
norjois their , intention to deceive the publicby promi-)

otichthey cannot fulfil, for they depend solely,ort
the 'characterof their pictures fur patronage. Citizens
and strtlngers, ode tad all, ate- invited to call and ex
whine speeimen4.

N B.—Complete sets of theimprooed patent ap
rusenlits furnished on the •most reasonable terms.--
.141ges,Casos, Framer:Chemicals. nad every thing

irealsected with the business. at"t&e_ lowest cask prt.

tors. _J hi EMERSON. .& CO.-
-

fy. ~'SGOLF J. 11.11,02;• FO3 TER.
EGOLF & FOSTER.,

Westernita
Ileat gletite Agency,

ra .

at., next door to, t he rost•Office, Pittsburgh, Pa
, t:lgepfy 19r the purchase and sole ofReal Es.

taw, Stocks, negotiating of tantis, end Collections.
They Will also attend to the selling of pig metal-for

rniiineri at a distance.
I, Eteiv, post paid, will Meet with immediate attln-

tea. Terini inotierate. The best of ieferences given
ISpidicittion at the °Mae. -

-

.
P1:1_,:-E-S!! • - PI,LES:IIt-'

- •
..

• •"‘Why ye lave at this pvor
dyingrater' ..41)

zi 4 4
vEnusrmAS AND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS. ( R. E. HUMPHREY'S VEGET.II-
- OF, .entoseribe.r respectfully informs his friends BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES.

. the public ''etlernilY, that he has on hand, FISSURES, 4-e.
receiyo row days, er, largo and splendid io be hadat Torrtes Medical Agency, 86 Fourth at,

sraacktme.nt of toys. and fancy articles, suitable fur tiro the only. agent hi Pittsburgh.
ipsljdnys, which will_ be sold wholesxle andretail,A." Feb 22.
Tedieoclprices. Peto,us who wish to bay cheap will
please call at the sign of the gilt comb, Nu. 108, Mar- AS USUAL:
Lila street , and , they will ,not bedisappointed. O- sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' preparations be.

dee 16 C. YEAGER... come popular, in conseqnence of Its success and el-
. ficaey, than it Is counterfeited or initiated.

To prevent imposhlon, Dr Leidy has now procured
moulded bottles for his celebrated Teller and Itch Oini.
ment, with thi. words .14 Lenly'srettar sind Itch Olio-
men!: 14.1ht liialdenContaining his written

' Dr Leiden Tatter and TWA ttinteretnt,lnnipardlred more
efficacious than any other preparation for Tetter, itch,
Dry and Watery Pitspies Or Putteles,-and diseases of
the skin generally.

It has been employed in schools, factor' !..s, and on hoard
Weasels cirrying passengettai where dhildiem as- well as
grown persona, contract dtseasee of the akin from their
contagious !ulna with the most unexampled succes-;
certificates and recommendations have been heretofore
published from I hem. and numerous othets huglit be on.
&neck for publication,but for the object ions most persons

have, to having their names published In connection with
such dtragreeabte and loathsome affections

In no single Initance has it ever been known to NB.
It has been used upon Infanta and by persons of all

nes. it Is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in Its
compositiotr,and may be used underall circumstances.

Price Twenty-five cents a bottle. Prepared and sold
at Ise Leidy'sflealt It Emporium. (sign of the Golden Ea-
gle and Serpenta,l and by B. A. FAUNEs.TOCH k CO.
(mei of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg-

Jul 12.

...:C/1111ALP PLrEiCE--IP-OR
SIGN:OtTfIE 'GILTC9MB.

No. 1011, Afarfiet Street near LiLerty.

- • JOHN' LE FEVER'S
Near& Cheap Stock Establishment,

"110G 1;-DIAMOND ALLEY
rerrvEr% woax• AVD sisAAKeT srai:v

WOULD mot re'sper trolly announceto the citizen%
of Pittshurgh anti the cotmtry cenerallv, that I have

commentedthe-rmntfacture ofSTOCKS, of every vii
Aety;form toot destriprioniaridwouldsolicitmerchants,
int' other.; tocall -and examine for themselves, as I am
determined to sell on the most -accommodating terms
fpi rash; and- hope,- by strict attention to business, ta,
*exit ashore ofpnblic-patronage. ring,. 19-6m.

. HALLIILAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
•, • - 43, Wool street,'

AVE in store and are receiving
I:JL 4.25 brigi Rio Coffee, part strong and green,

5(.4 pkg.; Y H antG P Teas,
- 251noces Russell & Robinson's s's Tobacco,
10 '• Burton's S's "

- 30 •• Thompson's C's "

5 -" Robinson's "

10 " 12's "

• - - 5 superior pound lump
100 " • fresh Malaga Bunch Raisins,
20 - " No I and 2 Mustard,

• - 50. "- Nal chocolate,
• 25- " ground:pepper.

• 5.. " cocoa,
- " rico flour,

2000 lbs loaf sugar,
- 70. kegs ground ginger,

•5 " " .sllspieer
20001bs Oak Tanned sole loather,
1000yards tow linen,

sktles hops;
MI Of of Mich.they.offer, with a general assortment

orgrocivies, dye stuffs, and Pittsburgh manufactured
good*, on liberal terms. (125

Landreth's Garden Seeds
A.6.11 sapplit of Landreth's Garden always OD

bowlend. tWr!..ttle, at his 'agency. the Drug 3t ON Or
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184, Li bcrty -FT , head ofWood
zE:tioyA.nL.—The itersigaed bras veto informLIU the puhlir, that he hasreniereil fruin hip old stand,

to,kbeeorn,r of Penn and St. Clair 517., opposite the Es
change Hotel, where he Ims fitted up a !ar:;e PIANO FoRTe

WiJiatoots, and now corers for sate the mast splendid
4kiit of Tl•xos ever olTered in this market.

4planos consist of differentipaiterns, of superior
R Idahogany,heoutirully finished and mo•
&led Itinretikostiueted throughout of five very Elect ma-

tarials,whielfilir durability, and quality oftone, as well
as t.ouch,. he warvants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

gs he has enlarged haklartnnractory, and made arrange.
meets to supply the inereaslurdemiml for -this instru•
meet, be respectfully requests those intending to pur.
chill*. 40 call and us:twine his assortthent, beforeparch'.

sins elsewhere. as he is determined to sell Lowest, for
aash,Oitao any other estabihrinsient ;ail or west of the
mountains. P. BLUME,. ,

,Corner or Penn awl St. Clair streets,
stollo tinp6slte the Exchange Sold. Pittsburgh, Pa

411tot‘b dtdeluia to Alm Vother night,
To atakeyourrlook so, with a grin, replied bosh,
1 vertronght youa butte-orTherns'Tooth Wash,•

the best now. In use, so the genttefolkssay,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away
Bnt wprotrelftbst hest; tOwake tits teeth ihtirep•
I.ook basin, my dear Fal,-at the lustre ofmine,

Thoutry tittagrest tooth wash,'
The ,Teaberry tooth wash.

And see if this Tooth Wash of Thorn's is not one.
Dairies tried fitrt.“Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wish,'

and imianilla neglitiOttei'with-tlteingredients of Its coon no-
sitton; t eimerfaity say, tconsider it one ofthe Safest, as
It is one of itic'moalpleasant Tooth Wastes iin* in use.

Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID. U Mrs Dentist.
I tate pleasure In stating, having made use of-Thorn's

-Tea Derry Tooth Wash."ret it is orie of the liet;t den -
trifles" Inuse. Being Inaliquid form, it crimblltes neat 2
new with convestiance. L..: While It clesiler- the enamel
ami'remsves the lartatfromthe teeth, its perfume yehts

a flagrance peculiarly desirable. J, P. TIBBETTS. M.D.
,Theandersigned have used "Thorn', Damprmod Tel

Serif Tooth Wash," and have foundit to bean extreme.
Iyjdelusant dentifsice, exercising a moat salutary Index
edft otter the Teeth lied Gam* preserving those India-
liaeladda ilea:gases DOOSpritalstaredeeay, Wanting the
iieenintilaMert*Midas, riatt,pir slight; the-Breatir. Hay.

larMaormigtty tested Ilevirus,, we taker pleasnre in re.
egarentstiSerir4o4buseubliet belleeinf It to be the Mortar..

kind now in use.
Jig."OIIARTSON; JAMES PJ.doir.

.asirs.PgEBLE/Ir CHAS B Setri,j,r,
eIe,4II4I.SLADVM, WA AragNDLESS.

,i4r..tiocatilimv, • Jas S CRAFT.
grAIti*GWALT,' L S JOHNS',

. IrregteSedldni sotd by WILLIAM THORN, Anotheeat
y Old O. 53 Market RAM,' Pittsinarghi. sad
- ilseprinelpa Druggitte.vtad Tattles Mbdicat Aryl.

-srth street. acp

lLead-liao Oodhs •
• iaviiimmkt

.1,111 at Tessesfroat tar U. S./Mak.
_E2t2.4 LW, urtoptTAgElit,
--Trr • MAt.fOrriet:iXi'pe that he

4y.balceered.Neteray leek were.
Woe to timbottiling -receeeiribiespieehy Mr..
R. 41. ftertord,dlreitly opposite him old mutt!,
wherebe Is always nreperettowttersh -pkWipptly
to any orders In Idsflee, and by iiriet Intention
to eh the detail: ofthe business Ofen Undertaker,

be hope:lantern publitookildesten No willbe prepared
At ALL HOURS to provide Rearms, mere, C and
every requisite pa the moat liberal WM& Calli Pram the
country will be promptly attended to.

His resideutx is le tbittatoeltilldluit :with his were
house, where those who need. his services may Iled him
atany time. henruitscss:w. laWfit. ATM.' JOUR 111.a05.D.11.
.111Delit 11.1DDLJI. ill**. abIIIIRT SKIMS, D.D .

ICIDISZ-Parton. Ravi SsallOßL t
w. a.tect.eits, ass. JOIUIPtt itahu,
lIIAAC HARRIS, • RIIT..1•11111&11 Ya DAVIN,

Pep le • R. P. @Wirt. .

10101LF113,cured by ibo tut, of Dr. Compound
.Sireingibenintend German Apnrieut rms.

Dr. liarlick.,Elear Sir—Shortly after I received the
'Agency flout you for the sots of your medicine. I
formed Rn acquaintance wizh a Indy of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten
years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her ease 'so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for tier. Through
my persuasion, she commenced using your Pills,and was
perfectly cored. - Yours, 4.c. JAMES R.KIRBY

October 1, 1840. Clutintiershog,Pa.
Irr°Mee and General Depot. No. 19. North Eighti

Street, Philadelphia. And by Smut Frew, corner o
Liberty and Wood.streetsi Pittsburgh. up 10

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

irrillEsubscrther would respectfully inform thecitizens
1 ofPit': turgh, Allegheny 'and their riclelties, that he

has etrrnmenced manufacturing the article of Lard 01
ishd Cannles. Be intends making but one quality, which
will equal [behest made in the Union and not surpassed
by the best winter strained sperm oil either for machlnery
orhurtling, without its offensive properties, and one
third cheaper. THE ABOVE IS WARRANTED TO
BURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The subscri-
ber wishes to impress distinctly onlhe public mind that
it is not necessary to purchase any new fangled lamps that
are daily palmed upon them as being requisite to burn the
I.vd c'l in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant
ran oasis it by calling at the old stand,3d street, nearly

Ile the Po% OiScig
M. C 'EDEY.

The attention of Wholesale .itt' —l,Caniches and nta.
nislares-wcirolly Lt.!.
N, B.—All the t)l,-2,4 ? ;:l • • the innnuracinrer

:an 2. 1343. ti.

Dr. Leitirs Teller St, itch Ointment.
011, the cure °revery variety of TETTER.the ITCH,F and all disea.es ofthe Skin, has proved it...elf more

efficacious than any other preparation for the Lime por•
pose In use.

Upwards offive hundred cert ideates might be procured
and published ofits efficacy from School 'Feathers. Pro.
prietors of Factories. Parents, Guardians, Child Nurses,
Captains of vessels and others. were it not for the deli-
cacy in basins their names published in connection with
inch disagreeable affections.

By the nee of' DrLeidy's TellerOintment in conjunc •
lion with his extract of Sarsaparilla or Blood Pills, he
will guarantee to cure any disease common to the skin,
however had, or of however long standing, or refund Ihe
money. There are however very few Instances but can
bemired by the Ointment atone.

Price - 2,socitts a Bos.
Pcepared.only and sold wholesale and relailat Dr Lei.

dy's Sealtli Emporium, 191 N. Second sc. Philadelphia,
and by B. A. 'FAHArESTOCK 4- Co. corner of Wood
end Sixth streets, Agents ibr Pittsburg. July 12.

TIMMA LES.—There is a large class of-Females in
1 thisriCile who from their continued sitting, to which

t heir occupationsoblige t liern,are affect ed with costiveness
tylileligives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex•
ertion,.ense of heaviness extending ovrr the whole bend,
intolerance of light and son nil .nn tigibility of lining the
attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the bovir•

els, sometimes. sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion's used, as going quickly tip
stairs; temprelltirter these aresymptoms which yield at

once to a few dosesof the Brindreth Pills The °eta.

Mona! use of this medicine would seven deal of trouble
and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of
the Brandreth Pillsjust before dinner, are ofen found
highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously in

' this way; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowels
to a proper conditlon.enliven the spirits, impart clear.

, Hess to the complexion, purify the bloo,d. and promote a
genera! (Citing of health and happiness.

Sold at Dr. B•audreth's Office. In the Diamond
Pittsburgh—Price 25cent; per box, with full directions

MARK—Theonly place In Pittsburgh, where the
GENUINE Pills can be obtained,is the Doctor's own Of

I Gee, Diamond, Sc;, 10
-

.

rilui c AULIRCTlber _has joistreceived from Philadelphiaawl

.11- New York, with a general and erteitsiv assort_

ment ofDRCIOS, CHEMICALS, PERFII.4IER Y. and
every article in his line of business, which he is drier.

mined 10 salt on the afloat reasonable t•brins for cash.—
; iletelleolts he can offer stronger indeceruents than any

1 similarestablishment in this city to country Pit ysician g

and Merchants. who wish to sapply themselves with

I Drugs and -Medicines. His articles have been selected
; with the utmost care, and are warranted ofthe hest nun.
'city and uniform strength. Orders will be filled with ae-
• l/carnaand el%mnee. Firma a can be supplied withFind
II and Fancy soaps of every conceivable variety, and of

the most exquiilte perfumes; likewise with Perfumery
and Cosmetics ofeta ry deserip•inn.

The undersigned returns his 1ha nks for the I ibera I sup:
, portheretofore encoded to hiln,and hopes by a constant

4-rliallosition to please and accommodate—a tare in pro
etrringturd'selittwonty what id excellent pad certine—a
dotestipervisitinofthe sales and; ransactinn ofthe sstnh
lishasent—preenalfon and accuracy in compound i med,

eines—and by induscht and perseveytnee, to men n in:
.reair'of pablic pattonage

may_2E. intuAm Ti4ofts

'AMES OTTARD't -.llllltirafertrgrars-,V 1r rr
18 Wood -Street, intake-ph, Pa.-.

Sava&whys on Mpg .an eftianslire aestirtatent of Sall

Giandd OtiliC 'PAPER itjt ;TOlivisto and

natation Borden, ca4tie:Rnatat - bittuljnast
patteris, parlors and chaia-6eTi

They manat'actore and have on hand'at all times-
Trlntlng.Wrltlng,Letter. Wra9Rlrlttill4Tat PaPer.Soll -
net. endiNtitro:Boarda—afi of *Milt they offer for raft

on the most accommodating terms: and. 110';‘Vhlell Meg-
Invite the attention of meromots.iiird others.

A ---Lan—Blank!looksofailkindsandthebestquality,
o 4̂ ,̂‘"Vbbillis,elr.ii,Siapion band and for gale as above

Tr' Tenneie..Berapt' taken in exchange

y-' ~
=MIIMMI:=11

.

4301144.00h114/JOOSISOsi , lila Cliaage of
10.110.1 11te,t.v.,itt•Ws444. Ogsmed 0,,e. nitro, or thefishitOr Lbws WA. a prlapngnilon pt`' 'the specks. The

*oil intuit be at to Meowed, or, lime will be no In
ctelfo.. The s mate tnist hive tit - matters hrirwhiettT,itlal units and keep alive etildoMit I cw hontagtoal, pol-
icies, ur they will beeonieWing, hai asu lamp thin
I. ilaillifiblitid with off., Bolt- le illtrerise with the bib.
Men Mullein eine°, be materiallvittrected b) eptdeito.. •
Calor sometimes maladies, unitise there be thosesnatters
noatihe lit the elreulatiCia wbielt, Peer the appropriate
toll, By i urifying our bodies with the Baknottirrn
Pitts, which t are affinity with those impurities upon
which contagion feeds, we may , Arrays feel secure,
whatever disease may rage around us. True, we may
have it, hat it will soon be over, our sickness with he
the affair of a day or Iwo, while those who have been
too wile to use this simpte and excellent remedy, either
die, or hair. weeks perhaps montits,of sickness.

Sudden changer from very hot to chilly weather are
unfavorable10 health; and it is a fact universally admit-
ted, that heat and moisture are powerful agents tri pro.

I during disease, and that constant DRY and constant way

weather are both favorable to its generation: it does not

signify wttat we all it; it nifty be item., it may be bilious.
fever; it tray be yellow fever. it flay be dysentery; it
may lie rheninati.tn; it may he bronchitis; it may be dual
ir; it may he constipation of Ihe impels; it may he infill-
mation of the bowels; It may belndamation ofthe atom

rich; it may he a uervt.us affection; still it Is disease. and
a disease curable by the drandreth Pills, because the)
remove all Impurities from the body, all that can in any
manner teed the Carlher progress ofthe malady, no mat.

ter how called; thus thes-e pills are' not only the most
proper metliclue, hut generally the only medicine that
need or ought tobe used. At the present time it is every
man's duty who wishes to secure. Ids health to use them;
it lathe dutyotevery One who knows anything of their
healtlßePtoring poem te,t o make it known in his imme.
dlatecircle. For there are some alarming signs. which
tellof lilt approach of disease. The sudden changes of
temperament are more lobe feared and guarded against
than any contagious malady.

The INFLricIIZA has left many in such a slate ofWeak
Less that there is in them a great duseeptibility to lie af.
(coed I.y these changes ofthe dtmrisplierc and cantagioas
maladies; but by the timely use ofBrandreth's Pitts, even
now this susceptibility can he it a great measure leanly.:

rd, and power gives the system to resist three mnrinfie
poisons, and the (guides chances in the weather with
which Riney be 'wort:pm in contact during the nest fifty
days. Nature has formed the bowels of the evacuation or
all unhealthy humors, arid Ifman woultdbut 055 common
.en, e, hewould take care they perfOrlDed this officefait It.
fully, If the bowels are nut of order; if too slow pr too
fast. a few 11041:0 of litaaKnitrut Fats will bring , tbesn
to order. Ask the man who was dying from constlrd.
led bowels what cured him; he. fells you, Braltdreth's
Pills. Ask him who had dykentary for alz months, and
every remedy had failed; he will also tell you the Bre'''.
ire It Pitts cured him in a week. So with other diseases.
Twelve Ilrandr,- th Pills rubbed down to Il a pint ofontl.

trie.res, eared a little boy Oran hirer or the face, which
wa,; rapidly .tirertding to hl eyes, end whirl, a doe.
en do- ors, bad trice to cure, but could not: the 1

i poll. parents wonld have given half they were worth
1 to have ii.,:i it cured, but every 0.14 they tiled did co
11,0041,1MM they gave it a tz trpootirol of molasses every
I day, is half a pint of which they hel robbed dowh
twelve drandret it Pills: before_ Ilie,whole of life roola..as
was taken the nicer was mired. And yet some' foolish
people call Bra ntirette. Nike quark nn thrhie. it Vtoskl
lie well if tome were a few wore sash quack medicines.
will all your pretended '-,ar.aparilla Compounds rare
like the Mandl, tit Pill.? Cali they send you to persons
cuattb, as or, or:lndretti can? Can they 00111 t out to
0011 people whin had liven lielples9 for years f out 'rite

1 ilepsy at d St. Vitus' Dance who have been cured by
their remedied If they tanrint, ,Dr. Brandrelb calk,-

Can they point out to you a person who for twenty'
years had never had a stool without having used med-
icine, or no-climatal means; and whom the drattdreth Pills
cured, lit a month, and gave him as !wilt Ity evarwitions
as he had when he was a child. 1-f they cannel, Dr.
Brandreilk can.

The fin ANDEZPH PJLLBnot onlysto Me, alleure.a
hie diseases. but It ran be demonstrated, that by their
timely use, they mast lentMly cure. Ina very elteirt
time. Dr Brandreth will bring before the entitle a Coo—-

rentratlon of the virtues of the Brandreth Pills, both In
the form of Pills, and in a fluid form, and that he will
explain the reason of the cures that mast necessarily be
the tesolt of using the BIieNDRETIAN REMEDIES.
whether they be internal or external. I have just re-

ceived the case of a medical gentlemen who iesides'ot
Sbethrook, canada, who lbr twenty years was sorely
ffl.cted welt disease, which came out in blotches mild

scabs all over his body. This gentleman so far forgot
the p-eiudicel which too often curse his profession, as

to apply personally to Dr. Brvntlreth, and his cohr-e
proved a happy une; within six months he was entirely

cured of his miserable arid tormenting eisease by the
use of the Brandreth

The use of the Brandieth Pills ran In no ears do inju-
ry. because they are made °ribose herb, and roots expe-

rience bas firth) proved alwaysharmonize wi.h the Im•

matt hefty briny. The oniks on rt pursing with them
rages of sh.lsee-a is often the eeu-e 01 a lot g attack, tine"
enrilne'onit ce,satlon

Hew trnpot lanti is that I iris eon cse ebatIIII be btle.leA;
It will net only he the surest weans ofresrorlint, but it
It wilt in a great terasni'e prevent the rectum-re of

cony:notional ma'atiles— it wi'l surely weithensite ma-

lignity of the attacks and in time scrota robust health.
As with ail vaittahle mediritirs the Rrnndrelh Pitts

have Leen ghats efully enseuterleritri.b t I have succeed-
ed in havine executed 'PUREE LABELS, (and which
are appended to oath box) of such intrinsic workmanship
as to bid defiance loan future intPators. New, howev-
et. a new evil presents itself lily advertisements ate

taken verbatim, and used by all the medicine mon-

gers of the day, who tnerelv take my name out and
insert the name oftheir medicine In the place of Bran
dreth's Ville occupied In the advertisement thus stolen
front nie. Time will prove how these speculative gen
tlemen sustain themselves.

MY Patellas may rest satisfied that I shall, so long
as my life and energies are permitted me by an OVER-
RULING PROVIDENCE, attend personally to . the
preparation of the Brandreth Pills, 'and tat those
properties which have thus far renderel them so .popu
lac, will still be continued unimpared.

B. BRANDRETH, M. D.
The Brandreth Pills are sold by one agent In every

place of Importance throughout .the world; each agent

having a ceitificate ofagency from Dr. Brandreth, hav-
ing fac-simlles of labels on the Branddrelh Pill buret en
graved thereon.

BRANDVEI H'S PILLS are sold at 25 Ms. per box,
with full direction?at IIIePRINetrAL orrice.24l Broad-
way, 274 Bowery, 1891 Enticon street.

The following ate duly appointed agents for the rale
of the Bsandreth Pills hi

Ptrrseracn—G. N. LEE.
Stewartstow n —Cheettnan * Spaulding.
Clinton —Jos Ca rang!.
Cranberry Tp.-11. 'McKee.
Butter—Lane. Cnniphell 4' Co.
rro=pret—a..l. Kirkpatrick.
Portersville—Peter Mossier. '

PM/terse:lle John 011iver.
Mt. Pleasant—ll. 4. .1, Llppencott. •
Langhlinstown—J. 4' C. alOote.
West Ntwton—M. P. Smith.

I Younntown—MeAtle 4 Cb:
nov JR—Writ •

.QIJ-itit C.
-

I 14t$TRU NI EN l'S! SU RG ICAL I '..V-
1/•• SFRU M ENTSI— T. McCarthy, Cutlerand Surgical
Instrument Afaker, TAird street; hearty opposite the
Post Office, Pith:burgh

(SIGN OE THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)
Flmicrans. Dentists and DrUggists can have their in•

st ruinents inade by the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

t•. Q. A !tartlnlet , warranted of Lliebeat- quality. and
abbing done a. 4 ' • sep 10

DR. S I'ARKWETHER'S HEPATIC
ELIXIR

Cat, of Liver Complaint of 25 years standing.
Thi., 'nor rertify that for twenty five years 1 was at%

Qirtrd' with Pain in tity side, which was frequently cu
srvercas to entirely incapacitate me from labor. 1 have
been undo' the care and treatment ofvarious pbysklan4
without any permanent benefit. Hearing -or the many
Cures shi'rr'ed by the Hepatic Elixir prepared by Dr.
t4tarl,weather.l was-induced tOgive it a trial, and am
lirivr to say that it has entirely removed. I Imes felt
no symptoms of it for store thin a year past.
riorttibridte,JoneBS:lo. 1841. AMOS IVOITE.

Tile genuine to he had at TOTTLE'SMedIeaI Agency,
.t IIPourth 3ircet.

Donning's a groaf/Von Chests.-
PyrresaszOor. 22; 1842.

1. be/titttro—OnFtldtCy.the otlast inontb• hbout
9 o'clock at nightitbalP)antigiatixedln: and Sash Man-
ufactory, owneZtlay, dilleorth 4- CO,with a large
quanta!? ofdre and undreamed lumber, was all COGISU.
mcd he Are.

The iron Safe wblollboeghl of you-roma -time back
lts_tbil 'moat exposed situation during the fire, and

gas entirely red hot —l"am pleased to inform you It was
opmad altluchaimeef*be fireatild
ite.saihed;-.thigh the bee tugitivrtendation l`can Eiv*pt
.he-ottilty Ofyeavalfai. •

- ,
act • 7110MA.9 Rcort.

NOTICE TO DR. BRiNDEETEf'S AGENTS.
The office Pittsburgh 'which was established for the-

porPoseof constituting mitts In the west, having ace=
Wished Gull olli•et, Is now' ' closed, and Mr. G. H. LEE
in the Diamond, Market street, appointed sty agent for
the sale of Pills and Ltnlnitntri Alt Hr. Brandeths agents

will tnerfore.undericand,that Or.B. will send a travelling

asent thronOt 111 c country once a year iricolleCt moneys
for sales mild. and re=supply agents. The said traveller
will In. provided with a power of attorney, duly proved
beforethe Clerk oh the city and comity of New York,
together with all necessary vouchers and papers,

Mr. J, J. Yoe, Is toy travellingagent now in Pennsyl-
vania, B. BR NDETIL M. Bi

N. B, Ksinitmber Mr. E • 11, Lee, In rear of the Mar.
ket is now toy only agent in Pittsburgh.

New York,Jone 14th, 1843,
THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH

rye An individual only wishes to knew the right way I
to pursue it; and there are none, were It SURIELT made I
known how Lux might he prolonged and !Iestzn re-
covered. w: o would not adopt the plan. Evidence is I
required that theright way Is discovered. This Is what
those suffering from sickness want to be satisfied about:
For who is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health his I
*body is capable of? 0 ito is there that would not live
when his expErience can'so much benefit himself and'
family? It is a melancholy fact that n very large pro-
'portion ef the most luefll members or society die be

the ages of thirty and forty. how many widows
and helpless' orphans have been the consequence ofman.
kind not having In their own power the meansof restos-
Ine health %Shen lost.

Now all these dangers and difficnlties can he prevented
and the lone, and eertainsiekness, aud'hy assisting Na.

i n the outset, with a Igood dose of43randreth's Pills,
This is a fact, willundmetood to he so by thousands of
our citizens This medicine. if token so as to purge
freely. wilt surely cure any curable disease. There is
noform or kind ofsickness that it does not exert a cur-
ative inllottice upon. Thus. by their power in resisting
putrefaction, they cure Measles small pox, worms and
all enntageousfevere: Thgre.ti 'note medicine td"the
world so able to purify tire mass of blood and restore IL
to healthy condition, at the Brandreth Phls.

The itrandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so in •
mutest that the infant of ' n-mor old may orunhem if
medicine id required. notlonly with safety but witb a cep.

tautly ofreceiving all the benefit medicine is capable of
imparting. Females may use them in all the critical
periods of their lives. The Brandrith Pills will Insure
their and produce regularity In a'l the functions
of life.

The same may he saldiof Branded rztergai Ameray, win outward applieation In all externarpales Or
swellings, or tiores, it greatly assists the care. h"en
used sOgre-theskin le very tender or broken. it should
he mired with °boor twEipilits ofwater.

-nate Genufne Brandreth Pills,—Exainlne
the box of Pills, Then look at the certificate °Cogency,
whose engraved date mast be within 'the year, which'
every authorised agent must possess; if the three fahels
cm the box naive with the s ha, labeleem rtg etritiPate,
the rills are tree—ifnoLthey are faNe:

PridttPillornee, 241 BroadvrayAgew York
tune lb•

.~irr~;..:......_

=WM
•

-

lALdailis° latent •1 itgliphyri NCillob"
•

- JTEnow been before .
the ,patitie-311aoseil,t'

ring which ,time several
!thousands have been sold
'and in dally dee, Witte
,eontident ofbeing stannialed
la hying tbey are the- imit
,Cofee Mills in the United
Slates, any way you .11: it.'
Several modification" • are
Jnadeto null the &Doi of
,livi‘ea and the tetra, of
bunbande

Bold by the grove or dame
at the mann hictory,—
Malletible Castings made to
I,oWief. ' • •

FA IRBAIIRS; PATEtTPLATFORM SCALPS
' These genuine artleleS, of dti dsa.and mestralkelred
♦arieties,eonstaetty on bentrand (needle it very reduced
arises by itte marulheinier: L.U. LIVINGSTON,

mart. •Pront between Bostrand Grant sts.•

RE1110 11irildb;. •

ROL DSHIP Ar: rnROW NE
AVE removed Owl Pdper Store from MarketHstreet JO pin. By Wood street, one door from the

corner of 4th, where they keep on hands their usual as
sortment of WALL PtIoPERS; for papering pariorcen
trles,eimmlyers,*c, and alsO PRINTING, WIRITIOG
and WRAPPING PA P ERS,, BONNET BOARDS, *c
ail of which they offer fur saloon accommodating te

feb 14.1843.—dt f

n-TO INVA,.IDS. d 1
flow important It' IS tilatYea commence wit hen!

loss akiimorwith llastinturnes Ptt.r..la4The) mildly but
surely-remove all linpuritiesfrom loodood•no c.bse
of sickness can affect the human frame, that these cele-
brated Pills do not relieve as much as knedieine can do.
Colds and coughs are more henentted—ty the Braudreth
Pills than by lozenges andicanales. Very well, per•
haps.as pallatives, but worth nothing as eradicators or
diseases front the human system. The EltillDftf.THPita.s
cure, they do not merely relieve, 111.0. y cure diseases,
whether chronic or romp,. talent wits or otherwise, will
certainly bemired by the use of these all sufficient Pills.

CURE OF 4 CANCEROUS SORE
Ellc SING, .1'MM:11,21.184!

Doerr Benjamin Reandertk—llonored Sir: Owing to
you a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, I ani
induced to make a pilaileciektiowledgendait oftimbeitefit
my wife has derived from your invaluable pills. A bopt
three years this winter she was taken with a pain In her

ankle, width soon became! very much Inflamed and
swollen. S'J MUDD SO that we became atarmed, and sent
for the doitur. During his at endrince time paln and swell-
ing. Increased to analarming degree, and in three weeks
loin Its first commencing, it became a running sore
Stir could get no-rest nt niglit the pain was so keeat.—
Our first Doctor attended tier fnc,aii nionths,„and she
received no beneßt whatever; the pain growing worse,
and the sore larger all the While. Re said If it was heal-
ed op it would be her death.;but he appeared to be at a
loss how to proceed. and my poor wife still continued
to suffer the moat terrible tortures, We therefore souaht
other aid in a Botanical doctor, who said when he first
saw h that lie could soon care the sore, and give her 111
ease at once. To our surprise be gale her no relief,
and acknowledged that It bafiled'all his skill.

Thus we felt after having tried during one whale year
the experience of two celebrated physicians In vain, ffn
al"olute dear:dr. at y poor wife's constitution rapidly
tailing in the prime of her years from her continued
sniferine, Under these circulinctances wit concluded that
we would try year Universal Vegetable Pills,determined
to fairly lest their curative effrcia. To my wife's great
comfort the first few doses afforded great relief of the
pain. Within one week, to the astonishment of our-
selves and every one who knew ofthe case. the swelling
and the InRateltial latt tiegablto eiitaaefa that shefeitqulte
easy. and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after six
weeks' awe she was able to go through the hative.and
again attend to the managettiem her family, which
she had ilea done for nearly 14 manilla. In A little over
two months from the time she tirat commenced the use

ofyour invaluable. Pills, her ankle was quite imund,and
tier health better than It had been In quite a nunibei of
years before. I send you this statement after 'wo years

! test ofthe care, cansideringi It only an act of justice le

yeu and the public al large.
11" e are, with much gra dude,

Very rem:menially,
TIMOTHY k ELIZA A. LITTLE.

P. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore can•

ceroils. and natty said no good could be done. unless the
whole of flesh was rut oil', and the bone erraped.—
Thank ki id Providence, this matte ifs re- sort to your
pills. wit t saved tes from nil farther misery, anti for
which we hope t lie thaakfill. T. 4 E.

ITT'Bold al 25 real. per bet, wti h directions.
Oliserve the new each having upon it two sig.

nal re; or rb ,. crambech. enett to of the rennin. ,
has siv sit:eat ureP—lhree fl njaiiiiii tirandreth and three
It Rrandreth upon it.

Tu.. only place in rittsinfr.2ll where the real !Iran
dri it 1 ilkrnn obtained, is the Doctor's own office.
in the Diamond, behind the Market house. Mark,
Die ;cull hie Ilrandrctli Pilincan never be obtained in any
drug store. '

The following are the only azents appointed by Dr.
Brandreth, for the sale of his Vegetable Universal Pills,

In Allegheny county:
•

',

Pativer-trt. Avcrve.G H LEE, Pittsburgh
Mr. John Glass-Allegheny,
Robert Dunean-Blrroinepam ,
C, F. Diehl-Elizabethtown.
H. Rowland-M'Kersport.
Pressly I rwin-Pleasartt Hill.
John Johnston-Noblestown.
Chessman (• Spaulding -Stewartstown.
Ardell 4- Connell-Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter---;Tarenturt.
George Power-Fairvisw.
Davul'R Coon- Plum township.
Daniel NPOC%- Ean
Edward Thonipson-Witkinsluirgli
Wm. o.llunter:-Allen'sMill mer 23. 1843

x-.-~,_,MEM=

V.Brealetlit' ZITS F
EIS" dow'tisoa~p tithousands naii-tbotaeit
ry matedy-far-tots ill!Irtion ssweliae ti

troberilble fact of theirmiring DYSPEPSIA. %

suffering only ask among their fsliembrlf the/
known of the positie• grow of said Pills. nt icy

do not hear them more %thirstily praised (and deservedly

Leo) than any other, then let them notlitly thrm. In
these few remarks, all fancy of imagination is:excluded,
;Rad nothing will be said ,of their merits at any time
but what can he fairlyproved by respectable crtempsrs AO"
our community.

Read the following certificate given by a :resneefable.
citizen ofAlloginny eitVand attested,bygone ofthbjudg.'
'es alb emirs ofCommon VitseOf Allatuary to.

• • '• -A bziontzlir Rot& 9511043.

Dear Sir..-. 1 have fors number of yews Paid humaf-
flicted with a severe and almost constant Elesidaehe,a-
rising froureerangement ofstomach and bowel; and at.
though I have taken nearly every kind 'ofMedicine re
commended fur its cure, have never derived any mate. •
rim berisflt anal used some ,ofyour truly valuable An.
ti cryeaarpt la. ...:kbavolttrttaken lotto two boxes and !
c0n414 '

~

f, erilfrook4bet.distreving•
rontantsa.:4lolo4ls..hebrie.Atleatiadvelltilag your
Pillikilicige thrive ever used.

?41•4 ... 4,,,::-,- -.-Yours,Respectfinty,
;-;,:;-:.1 .,.:;,- -f4:„.i.R:TURNP.II.

I` 'eted illth.Mr; Twat:, I hipris so hesh a-

ti okJ!. -that I toneidet the shame-es Of Mr,

tralrt-T_
- 'fkt.lteoetelt Pitts;turitittilled to the.. molt

Pert ' fttitroaingfilearAt. HUGS DAVIS.roe ICAllispleiiie4nditretell at the grodonitin Pill

Establimiarik:'Pllev*iti Pa feel by all authorised a

gents fhrtitligst ttlia Cfhlon.
Alley city lan t 154 S - Jan 13--Iy.

NATARRANTEP ,GENVIME.—Dr. William
Evans's Cairtomlie.

Canvinesvcs.—Letter.from the Don. A b•li'm

Courty, , East Ten lieFFee, MemberofCongress.
W•6111XOTON. July 111:18.:

Sir—Sioce I have been in this city thrive used' some Of
your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and .eatts•
faction, andbelieve it to he a most valuable remedy: Due
of my :onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,
Tenneesee. wrote to me to send him some. which I did.
and lie has nipleyed it very socressfunj in his-practice,
and gargle Is invaluable. Mr. Johnion,your agent at
this place:. thinks you would proluthly like nn agent in
Tennessee. If so, would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper permit to officiate for the sale of your celebrated
medicine. Should you commission him he Is willing to

act for y nu. You can send the:medicine by water to the
care of Robert Kies 4 Sons, Knoxville county.Tennes.
see, or by' land to Graham * Houston, Tagewelf..Bast
Tennessee. I have n° daabt but if yOu-had a!ents in
several counties In East Tennessee, a great deal of meth.
ClllO wonid he sold. lam going to take some of It home
For my own use. and that of my friends, and should
like to hear from you wigglier you would like an agent
at Illuntville, Sullivan Cotinty. East Tennessee:l can get

.someof the merchants to act for you as I live near there.
YGlfra respectfully,

ABRAHAM SPCLELLAN,of Tennessee.
Forsale Wholesale and Retail, by

R. SELLERS, Agent,
No. WI. Wood street,betow Second.

TR. WILLIAM EV A NS'S SOOTHINC SVRCP.--
This Infallible remedy has preserved hundreds

when thought past recovery, from convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup is rubbed on the pitn4, the child winreel v.

er.. This preparation Isso iunoront, effieacloue,aud so
Ttleaant, that roultilil will rern.e to let its pituulle rub.
bed with it. When Infantsare at the atte of Tour thoutivi.
pro' there im atipearance of teeth, one bottle of [ht.
Syrup shon Id he wedto open the pores. Fitrehts ebonki
uever lie without the ityittp in the nursery Where there-
Are young children, for ir Achild wakes in the Wit h
pain in the gums: the Syrup immediately gives Mr*, by
operOng the pores, and pertain, the 2strria; thereby prevent
in* COUVU sions, Fevers, 4c. For Sale Whole/min' nod ,
'Retail by R. E. FF.I., LEES, Anent. ,

se p 10 No.20. Wood Street, below Second,

COSIPLAINT 'cured I.y the use of Dr. Mar.
itch' compound Strengthening and Aperient rut,.

r. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured of
the aliovedistressing disease. His svorptotne were pain
anti weight in 'hetetside, loss ornery-lite, vomiting, acid
eructations. a distension ofthe stomach, sick held•ache,
fyred tongue. countenance changed to a citron rolor.diffi-
cull y ofbreat him disturbed rest, f,ttended with a cough,
rent debility , with other sympioins indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards
had the advice of several physicians, but received 110
relief. until using Dr. ifarlicies Medicine, which termina-
ted in effecting a perfect core.

Principal Office, 19 Narth ri,lult Street. Philadelphia
For sale to Pittsburgh hg Samuel Frcw, corner of Llinir
ty and Wood qireers. rep 10

1911>RON VON IllifCtltECA HERB PlLf.c.
RD These rills are composed of herbs; wirrch exert
a gpttrifie action upon the heart, give impulse or
strength to the arterial system; the blood is quickened
and equalized in its circulation through nil the vessels,
whether nf the skin. the parts situated internally, or the
extremities; and as all the secretions of the body are
drawn from theblood, I here is a consequent increase of
Overy secretion, and a quickened actitin of thembsorbent
and exhalent, or diircharging vessels. Any morbid action
which may have taken place is corrected. all obstruss
Lions are remszed. the blond is a u rifled. and the body-
vas-Imes a k Fort ale Wholesale and Re•
ta.E,ty R 11SELLERS, Agent,

sap }0 i. 2 ) Wood•st. bblow 4cond

Pittsburgh. Lard Oil Polanufactor

•

,st ! 61..1 < •
altA- _

.
_

CONST.IXTL Ton hand a superior article of Lard
Oil, warranted to burn at any temperatute,.and

equal to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, witbout
its offensive qualities, and one third cheaper. mall.
ufactured by the subscriber at the old stand, Third et.;
nearly opposite tire Post Office• M. C. EDEY.

jan4 Ji343

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.1 subscriber having opined a shop No 68, Eeeonel

1 street,hetween Market and Wood streets,liltialumgit.
I n con net tic with lhe Factory in Birolingtinui. reS -reet.

I fully inf inns his friendsand the public, that he will ht
happy tc be favored with their orders for any articles in
his line,

Door Locks rind Parteners,n 'various d seriptions. oc
band and made to order.

Tobacco, NM and Timber Screws.
Lir SereWs,Tor Iron Workload Screws for Presses

made as fluty be required,. . .

carpenters and Guilders are requested to call Wort
contracting for jobs. and rXnuitine hisarticles and prlces.

locks repaired and jobbing zenerully done in .he best
instinct.. and on the lowest terms.

may 2—Cm JAB. PATTERSON. Jr•

IMPORTANT FACTS.
ft, LEMV'S SARSth .ARILLA Broon Pitts, are nripll-

I_, cable in all cases, whether for Purgation or Furik
ention. They possess all the boasted virtues of other
pais, apd are, additionally effitne,ions, con' alaiF.; Sarsap-
arilla in thtlir composition, which is not contained In any
other pills Inexistence. They arealso different from ot h.
er pills in composition. being greedy. vegeta Ole, and east
be employed at all times, Without any danger;and re
nulling no restraint nom occupation or usual course of

Notwitbsranding Dr. Leidy never pretended his Blood
Pills %you'd cure all diseases. yet it is not raying too much
of ibetn.frotn the innumerable cures performed by them
in every variety and form of disease (certificates of pinny

of which have hero published from persons ofall denom-
loations, physicians. clergymen, Mid ethers) 'that they
seem to he almost universal in their effect; and' Persons .
lasing them- for whatever sickness or disease, mayrest
assured they will hefound more efficacious than any out

eepills in existence.
From the known reputation ofDr Leidy'i Blood rills,

iii deemed necessity ..to remind the flotilla witere they
may at all timesprocure tile genuine, as it is attempted
io impose other pills called •Blood pineupon the public
on the reputatiOn. ofDr. Leidy's. in-Be particular and

1k far Dr Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, and see that
the name of Dr N. B. Leidy Is contained on two sides
ofeach bos.(tbeboxes being ofpaper, and obiong,square

-Phone, quirounded by a yellowand black label. -
PRICE-25 cents a Box,
Prepared only, and sold Wholesale aeffßetail, at Dr

Leirboir Health Emporium, 191 North Second aired, he--
low Vise. Phlladeipbia, and- 1)y B. A. F.errorf TOO!
ar CO. corner of Wood wed streets. Agents foririttss
burgh HY 12 -Iy.

418.141.'
;go 60 Woe, /wok

8.-n•Tlie.iagelar cepa! Meipil• elevates*
Greemdlie and lititidellie Pa ; tad , 11111100490 41/G.
Ohio Cane,eolinetting with Itemaireitemaidali la

mveritt be akintlas Immediately
idationi war la

•

}-"A"YOR.IS/144/i,e-The undersigned Okra fa
eatgl, iying in Rees Township 41 mitesfratartliat

CityofPittsburgh, cootohlng 114acres allied OwlSO
60 arc cleared lied under feuee, trcin 16to to *owe
meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apples. a few Peach SIM
Cherry tnart—the Imyrovements arc a large frame liteatai
containing. 10rooms WOStith Ished, calculated for aI*
vern a. private Dwelling, a Mane Darn 28 by 80Mire,
hiteennott, and.stabling, sheds cod other out horuiesaltik
able for atenernent:-2 good Gardens surrounded
currant bristles. and a well of escellent waterriwitla'S
pumphint the front door. In random tit tbiPlttabititt
and Allegheny market, there Is no place now of red for
sale with more induceinent to those Wishing le friireiteet
near Pittsburgh, the term* will be made maimiteic fear
further partieularsapply to theproprietor at hisClothing;
Store, Liberty street, corner of 'Virgin Alley.

LA WREM et MITCIEDLL. '

N. D. Ifnot told before the let of Octdiler Oak if
win be divided Into 10and 20acre iota tomtit pontos,
sera. sett .10

Cincinnati, Printery 15, 1,890..
Dr. Swsvii—Dear Fie—PermitThe to Inks the liberty

of writing to you at this time to express my apilledittiora,
and to recommend to the attention of beads .of Walk*
and others, your invaluable medicine—the,.

Compostut.
Syricip of Prunus Virginian', or Wild Cherry Sark:" '

my travels of late I have teen In a greetteltnylmillseeti
the wonderful effectsof your medicine rellevhig-dtf*
dreg of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Choaking ofPhleern, A sthinatle attacks( itet
kc. I gritttlld not have written this letter, believes $

present olthough I have felt it my duly to add my testy,
many to it for !nine harn had., it not been for a laid la.
stance where the medicine*hove alludedto welefesellsu-

..

mental in restoring to "perfect..na.healthanly,c11114,•?'
whose case was almost hopelezi, In a flinttiiiie at-

' qua Int ance. ttiank /leaven," said the, tigaling, Wain
Cr, .4 my child iscived (rim the jaws oflllipply hurl

, feared the relentless ravager But my *del, Is
safe!"I Beyond att douht Dri Straynew Co*Viliad /4'14 et
Wild Cherry is the mast valuntifemedieinkis.:loo‘ IBM
other country. lam certain I ‘:tive witneriedinore duty
nne hundred cases where it bag been attended with &intik
platesuccess. I am using it myself in 211 ishtainate .stf..or
tack tifßroac4itii.tri.tihßii). t. preyed effeetnat
ceetlingly titan time. considering the severity oftbe eine.
I ran recoil:mod it in the fullest confidence oflUit zusliefifft
virtues; t would advise that no tangly shouldbbsiithoat

It Is very pleasant and always benelliiiiia.iiierth*
double and often ten times its price. .Iche
eared there is uo quackery, about it., R. JApissOystD. D,

Formerly Castor ofthe First Preihytertlo thitied;
i N: Y.

P•old by WM., TMORI'ZI. wholerale 4 retail t: sweet
for Pitlsburrb. No 51 ‘ln•ket ,trees. aspler

ABOON TO TETE !IMO A N ISACCtj.Diseeper
what will destroy Lie. and you ores pries eats

• Discover what will prolong Life, and ace Mk* Wale

There are faculties. bodily ,swelivtellectc*; -Seithis
. with which cerlaiu hirbs bane amity. and vier 41,Ateh

they hare poutr.".Dr. R. Brand th's, Eiternal R emedy, „or' TAnlmept;
Which, by Its extraordinary -powers, uhetruets Itil7f of
ioreneFs; thus FM-sins, Stiff Elreierp. Whits RiNPf
Rheumatic Pains, or £t fitness, Ptiffneini orthee
Tumors, I:unmoral ilardriens. Stiff Neck Rolull•Throilt,'
Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Setufithimis.-en.
largements. Tender reel, and every description of is.
Jury Oreet,lng the Eiterlor of the Human Ftsme, tabe
cured or greatly relieved by his never-to be sufficing&
extolled remedy.

,
•

from Ma jo rClarrinpATE.—The followins letter O

era' Sandford, as to the qualiiiesof the Elternal Reme•
dy, speaks volumes ,

Mew YOUIC, Feb. 9,1842.
st Dear Sir—Will you oblige me with another/boute et
your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the hoiit• or the,
kind I have e2er seen. ft has cured .entlrelyi toy 'sop's
knee, about which -I was so uneasy.and t have found It
productive of Immediate relief in several eases of *ster-
nal injury in my family. A few crewinga swat my
youngest child was seized with a violent attack oferoup.

hich was entirely .removed In triwtty rah.
bin: her chest auti throat. (redly wit lit the Erernal Rem.
edy. 1 tliklik you ought to manufacture this Liniment'
for .eneiul use, instead ofrotidnin'tbi'dtii or it:inc, You
have heretofore done, to your particular aequalntanpn.

Yours truly. C. %V. SANDFORD.
De. B. thuoinßarn.24l Broadway. _. .

r_rPor rale at 241 broadWay,tiew York, and at hh
ce In the Tll imntid, tlitshiargll. PRICt-50 vent.
hottte with ilkertionn. - WOW-

TO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONSTEND 'TO'
PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE fildE3SE.—Thla

class of individuals Is very numerous. fty, arOlose
who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. PrWers work 1.,
men in feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, White lead'
manufacturers. are all more or less subject to disease cc. •
cording to the strength of their-Constitution. The only
Method to prevent disease, is the occasional use of
medicine which abstracts from the circulation aildeicee!
rious humors, and expels them by the bowels. Tows
la anyform are injurious, as they only st 'off the.ievi:
day to 'make It more fatal. The use of Branctraties Pitt '
will induceftesitli, because they take all Impure utattet
out of the blood; and the body is not weakened kit,
st renal herted by their operation.' for these trainable Ms
de not force, but they assist nature, snd are not opposed
but harinoniii With her. „.,/

Sold at Dr. Drandreth't Office, In the
Phisborgn. Price 25 coned. per box, withfull dlreethruct

MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh Where tier_
GENOIN E Pittston be otifalned,ii be Doc tor's
face in the' Diamond. sop i~ ,

BRANDII,ETIV.SPILSL
_

SECURED BY . LETTERS PATENT OF
THE' UNITED STATES. . .

THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE
BRANDRETHI AN VEGETABLE EV" •

TRACTS
Caveat entered 9th June, I842--Patent granted-to

Benjamin Btandreth.2othJanuary,lt343.. •
The extracts of which' Brandreth's Pills are: qinp.

posed are obtained by this now patented, proessef,
without boiling or any applicetiOn of heat. The ad-
tire principle of the Irtrbs is'thnssectirid die; same
as-it is in t!ie

LIVING VEGETABLE.
The Public' should be cautions of medicifiii ti-

cormnended in advertisments stolen from- saw ire
which the CONTEMPTIBLR ROBBERS steals my 181Pt
gunge, merely altering the name. Time wit shoe
these wholesale deceivers in their true ligh_k. •

THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE;
Qtr. OR DRETH'S FILLS eririke Paottlev;

Medicine, proved by thoukands who daily:reccags
mend them to the afflicted. The BRANTIRE'rIi,
PILLS aregrowing every day more popular, thief'
vie twee are ex'tendilig their nsehilnese. -The *re"'
both sexes are daisy deriving benefit fronffien
No case of &sense but titer can be usen)with 'deign
tape. Blotchesor held lunips of thesidellitly speed.
ilv cure, so with erysipelas, se with salt rheunti .`er
with indigestion, so with coughs and coldts, w site
costiveness, so with cancer, so with hot-perthesMlK
and canker in the mouth. Lel the afflicted use this
medicine, and they will find lbetreguire -Otitis.

Sold at 25 Cents pertrhe; Wltedirectionn.
Observe the new tabeis each 'havingyou it, hear

signatures of Dr. Brandreth. So. each 'bee 6f *4
genuine has six signaturearAhree Benjamin Brawl.'
red, inn three B. Brandreth upon it.

The Witt' PLACE in Pittsburgh "where the nsigs;
isthe DoeBrandreth Pills CAN BE OBTAINED,

I own Office, Diamond back "of the Maffei giros,
mark, the Gs:input BranctrethP,illi taut never bechiE•

taiited in any Deuo &rang. ,

The following are the ONLY AGENTS eripolsg..
ed by.'Dr. Brandreth, Coelho sale of hie:Vegetal'
bre Universal Pills in Allegheny County. .4

G fi Lee—Priacipal Office, Diamond, IFittaburge!
Mk. iNitin logbeny. . .
Robert Dancen—Birminghatis.
C. F. Diehl-wElizabethtnieti..
11.,ittiwisad-..McKeesport.
Primly Irwin-rPleasainll 7Jam Jotiasnatitobleittratii:.
Chllassaan & Spaulding-4.4tairaitOtellifi;
Aitiell ,RDbert gluith Porter. Tarentam.
Gorge Powar-rFairview.
David It. Coori--,Plum TownshiP:-
DaaielNegleyl-Edsi „

Edward Thompson—Wilkinsbu3b,
W• 11. 1). lion's Mills.


